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ing mott't for the gener' former, than °ny other
paper in Canada. Let every friend do what he can
and swell still more our advancmng subscription li-ts
Sent one, tw°, "hree or more new subscrp"ons w'th
your renewal. See premium offers in November and
December issues of 1887.

Ir is now pretty generally understood that the old
style of making pork -very heavy and very fat-is not

findin. f tLhT h. ld b.
TO avr consumers. S S ou e no mat.

Advanc . Sinle cpies oceact m .oes rer no ter for regret, for the average gain per day in pigs on
niames wl be removed rom oursubsenprion Jstwenî ma'rears oa given amount of food as in other animals, isgreaterand without we receive instructions to that etect. Thoise n t v
areas will be charged Si.25. the nearer we come to thebirth period,and vieeversa.

CI(nt.-An peron isnt liberty toform clubs. Clubs ofeve Meat with a less proportion of fat may be producedcopies toany otdresforont ytsr, $4.o. Cioba cften<copiebs eeigpoprin
to any addrc>.. Sor by lceding a mixed diet in due proportion. Food rich

To. Adverte -Advertisementsofanappropnatenature in carbo-hydrates, as corn, should be fed in conjunc.will be inserted n the JOut.ALat tht followmg rates: For a ni
singfeinsertion, ,Sc.perIinenonpareit(ra inesmakesoncinch); tion with those rich in protein, as shorts, skim milk,
for threemtionths, i5centsperlineeachtnlertion; for asx month', etc. When the igs can run in a asture the will:3. per in each insertion ; for ont year, toc. r tine each
insertion. Cardsin ltrecder'Directory.not exceeingfivelines put on meat of a fine quality with a little assistanceî.5o pcr tint Der annum Copycf adverttsemcntsshould reach

tus ot ltter ttan the nsih of tah month (carlier. if paseibl,). from a supplement of diet of a mixed character. Pork
If later, it may bc in time for insertson. but often too lte for is never made more cheaply than when made in thtsprnper sI.afce. Transont adLerusements payable in
adv.nce. No advertisement inserted for leI than 75c. Con- way.
tract, broken by in<oivency or otherwste will revert to the usual
rate of 18 cents per hne per insertion

To Correspond.nta.-Atl communications intended for AS TIIERF. was a shortagt in the crop in most parts
publication in the JOURNAL should reath us by the olh of each of Ontario last summer, which may make fodder bothmonth --rooner if poisble. Ve di nit hotd ourselves responsi-
ble for the opinions of correspondents. scarce and dear, we would remind the farmers of the

Beittnces may be made in regartered letter at our nik. %% isdom of using economy in feeding il. It is not wise
The receipt of the JO(, RAL w ti bc suffiient evidence ta sub
scribers that their remittances have been rec:ived to feed lavishly at any lime, much lesi in a winter fol.

Ait c "mmun'catioi lo bc addr *d' STu" luia"AL CO., 48 liwing such a summer as the past one. The chancesJohn sîreet south, Hamilton, Ont _are that in many localities most ail kinds of feed Will
HAMILTON, CANADA, FEIB., :888. be scarcer and dearer thon usual. Bran is nowselling

-¯ some locaîtties for $s8 per ton, with no piospect of
AN active agent wanted at every post office in Can' a decline before the season of grass. This puts it out

ada. Farmers' sons wishmng to make a lttle money ofthe reach of a large number whom it will not pay
should write at once for pal ticulars. to feed in large quantities at the price. It would be

irelt ta cut fodder largely, bath straw and hay, ond
PARTIES sendîng communications foc publication in

thejouR.Ai.shotuld in every case give their name diion ofground linseed oroilcke t regulae diges-
address, the latter not necessarily for public ition. Wetion. The latter i cheaper thon usoal, and my b
cannot undertake to publish any communication, what- mde ta tender moat effective service in feeding ai-
ever may be its ment, without knowing from whom moat aIl casses of stock. We msy never know tii the
and from iwhence il comes. inter is dean gone bow long the feeding seoson may

Wo ae vr>'plesed a b abe t annonc tht ~ last. Close vigilance and carefutl supers.iion nt theWE are very pleased tu be able to announce that me ,inltmmysveuc aoadvxtoint
have secured the services of " Agricola," from whose 1resen tim ort mchb onde t
pen contributions will appear regularly throughout Positive
the year. His knowledge of stock matters is full and Tir populor idea as ta what constitutes a success.
ample, and will c ntribute in no smll degre ta thtel f o urmerta avery lstre ont. Theman wha mkes

usefuiness Of tn JOU sNAL The frst of a series or
articles front bis pen on the Shire horse commences
in the present issue.

WE have, on more than one occasion, inserted ad-
vertisements from stockmen who made our columns a
1nedium of assisting in their designed knavery. Of
course it was unwittinglyon our part, but in no instance
havethey succeededinrepeating the fraud. Parties who

-wish the continued use of our columns in giving pub.
licity ta what they are desirous of selling, must maie
-up their minds ta deal squarely with their fellows.
*On more than one occasion bas the crooked dealer in-
suited us by coming back a second time ta try bis
hand again, but without avail, Till the oak that feil
hast winter rises up and grows again, be shall never
succeed in a second effort.

FOR a short time the publishers will be able to begin
ail subscriplions for 1888 with the January issue, but
at the rate new subscriptions are comin- in we cannot
promise to d> so very long, so that intending
readers should subscribe at once. We are bound to
give our readers the test quality, and when necessary,
though at a considerable direct cash outlay, enlarge
the JOuRNAL, and so give more practical, useful read-

rich at f.rming is looked upon as the successful agri.
culturtst without any regard ta the methods by which
this is bîrought about. So far from being a succes-
fui farmer he may be but a land spoiler. He bas
grown rich by the energy and tact whtch he bas shown
in reaping and selling the produce of a soit enriched
by the deposit of departed centuries. The successful
former is the man who bas made well by bis farm,
and donc well for it at the same time. He bas not
robbed it of its fertility. Hi. example bas been such
as his neighbors might well afford to copy. le keeps
stock which is at once a credit to himself and to his
section, and be makes himself generally useful in the
elevation of the soa:ial, mental, and moral tont of bis
neighborhood. He looks well after the education of
bis boys, and gives bis girls ample opportunityof com.
ing in contact with refining influences. He is withal
a public.spirited man. He dots not consider that bt
bas made aIl mankind bis debtors when be mends a
sluiceway on a public road. He is greatly desirous
of the elevation of bis calling, and labors to thwart
the efforts of other interests in the State who would
place him under disadvantage. Ail this and nuch
more is included in the definition of a successful
farmer.
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MR. G. F. FitANKLAND, thepioneercattleexporter,
.tated in an address, fLom which a paragraph ap
pears in another column, " I have learned to love and

prize my prufession or tr.de, as a feeder and dealer
in ail grades, and indeed all breeds of cattle." Here

is a principle which we would foin sec ail the young
stockmen of Canada embody in their practice. Ve
would fain have them love and prie their profession.
If they do so they cannot but succeed. When they
engage in the work of breeding stock they should re-
solve to breed the best, and when they engage in pre-
paring it for the shambles or for the market it should
be with the resolve to do it in the best possible man.
net. The means by which this end is to be accom-
plished must not be lightly heeded. One cannot at-
tain best results save by the adoption of best meth-
ods, and these are u ually learned as a child learns
the powers of speech-by imitation. Imitation can-
not be practiced without an original from which to
copy, and that original is some good feeder or freed.
ers, whose experience can be copied, directly or indi-
rectly, as through the medium uf papers and books.
Men have become famous as feeders who rend but
little themselves, but who can ever tell how much of
the knowledge from which they copied was transmit-
ted tbrough the Une of their predecessors by means of
the press. At all events, men who grow great by
keeping stock cannot do so without they cherish a
love for the work.

SoME feel like following wherever the current drifts
them, especially when it sets in the direction of pre-
ferment or succe<s. This may be weli sometimes, but
it should not be forgotten that currents, especially
swift ones, often lead ta the waterfall, to go over
which means ruin. The current of succeis in stock-
keeping is never of that nature, but upon its bosom
the oarsm:n must bend to the onr. He must
nev-r tire of the song interwoven in his practice, "pull
away merrily, bend ta the oar," for the moment bis
vigil ceases he may ground utpon a shual or grate upon
a rock. But there are no waterfalls in bis cou-se to
pass which mean to him inevitable ruin, if be but ex
ercise a prudent caution. The very interruptions in
the river-bed in which be sails, in the form of lasses
and disappointments, render ultimate success more
certain bec tuse of the ceaseless vigil which they ne-
cessitate un the part of the voyageur. But witli the
prospect of a peace'ul harbor and a successfuf jour
ney, one con cheerily bear the privation. And this is
the ultimatum in the case of the judicious and diligent
stockman every time. His advance is not swift, but
sure, n this land where live-stock diseases oe prac
tically unknown. The gains may be slow but they
are sure, for there always is some demand. and gener-
ally a fair one for both live-stock and its produce.
Sometimes the current runs quite slowly, as at pres
ent, but it is always running. And with the certain
prospect of the harbor of success ahead, it is pecu-
.iarly becoming at such times more earnestly thon
ever ta raise the inspiring song "l Pull away merrily
bend to the oar," and to embody aIl that this im-
plies in our practice. When feed is scarce, as now,
economise it more carefully, and maike sure that the
practice of this economizing is not left tilinext spring.
Face aIl difficulties with a cheerful earnestness. "Pull
away merrily, bend tu the oar."

l We are well pleased wuth your JouaAr and think from
astock beedcr's standpoint it fills the bill exactly.t-H. K.
Beam, M. S. Beam, Btack Cretk, Ont.

" I like your JotVRNAL well, would not do without il. 1
nd it a great help in the care and management of live stock.-
W. J. Lovelace, Olinda, Ont.


